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PedEast opens at San lf'sidro ltort of Entry
Wednesday's opening of PedEast, ir pedestrian entryway with 22 northbound lanes, mark:; a new phase f.r the SanYsidro Port o1 Entry' The PedEast 1'acility, lociated ealt oithe vehicle inspection lanes, conrptements pedw,est, a14-lane facility on the wesi: side' Both are staffed 24hours a day, though not all lanes are opern at any given tirne.
PedWest
The 24-hour pedestrian
entrance into the United
States from Mexico has
12 northbound lanes and
two reversible lanes. 'Ihis

entr ance flows o tt
towards the La:;,\mericas
shopping mall.

\lirginia A'r'renue
I'ransit Genrter

Conner:ts to buses,
ti,rxis, as wellas
prdvate pas;enger
p ckup and
drr:p-o1lf areas.

Trolley access
About half of the
pedestrians who
cross from Mexico - I

board the trolley.

PedEast

The new pedestrian entrance has 22
northbound lanes for those crossing on
foot from Tijuana to San'fsidro. Crclsers
who use this entrance end up rrear the
terminus of the trolley line.
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PEDEAST ItsOOSTS CAPAC; IT\/
AT IEUSY EiC) RDER CROSSIN(}
Facil ity add:; 22 lanes,

but some c()ncerned

about staff :;hortages

BY SANDRA DIIBBLE

As the Tnunp administra-
tion continues b<l fortiff the fenc-
ing between fi uLana and San Di-
ego, U.S. and Iltexican author-
ities on TVednesrlay celebrated a
different kind ofborder project:
a new pedestrian inspection fa-
cility for nort;trbound border-
crossers at the isan Ysidro Port
ofEntry.

The new PedEast entrance
exudes opennerss and light, with
22 inspection lanes i:rside a
structure with }tigh translucent
ceilings, tall doors and large win-
dows. Its operring significantly
expands the pedestrian proc-
essing capacity at San Ysidro,

Border-crossers walk lnto the new PedEast factl$ that
openedWedlnesda;y at the SanYsidro Port of Entry.

PedEast's opening marks the
latest stage in the multiphase,
multiyear, $741 million et(pan-
sion and redesign of the San
Ysidro Port of Entry overseen by

the U.S. General Servicesl Ad-
ministration. Rising east of the
vehicle inspection lanes, tlte fa-
cility replaces an eight-lane tem-
porary structure that had been
serving thoser who cross o:n the
eastern side o,f the port.

As soon as the new lanes
opened for business at 2:30 p.m.,
crossers wash:d no time liningup,
children and suitcases in tow.
"Today was .really fast, incred-
ible." said Celeste Montano. who
has been crossingfor seven,years
and has waited as long as th.:ree or
four hours. "I did it in 10 minrtes."

Its opening comes two;7ears
after the inauguration of Ped-
West, a l4-la.ne pedestrian in-
spection facility west of the port.
"The new pe<itestrian processing
facility will slerve as the main
northbound crossing poinl;," for
pedestrian travelers, acco:rding
toGSA.

--SEE 
PEDEAST. A8

NELVIN C. CEPEDA U-T

the busiest port of entry in the
Western Hemisphere, where
some 25,000 rrorthbound
crossers are processed on any
givenday.
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"Thisi a great day," saiil
Rep. Juan Vargas, .llr-San Di..
ego, who joined R;erp. fiicotl;
Peftrrs, D-San Dieg<1. irr
prajsing the nevr facility.
Bot.r Republici;Ltr anCL

Denrocratic memb ers of Sar:L

Die{lo's congressional dele.
gal;i on joined forceri to fighl;
for funcling of tlxt recon-
struction of San Ys;idro,
whi<:h is rschedulecll for com-
plet.Lon rLext year.

"We l(now Lr San triegc,
th:rt the border is not a
threat, it's an opp,orturrity,''
said Peterrs. "Mexir:o is part,
of firln Dr:iego's econom;4 it'sr
part of our culturer, it's part,
of our lif.-e. We unclersrband
theLt ver1rwell."

V/ednLesday's irLaugura-
tion also brought bogerther
businessl and politir:al lead-
ers trom Tijuana arrd San Di-
ego, including Salt Driego
Mayor K.evin Faulcloner and
Tiju,lna :Mayor Jua.rL Manuel
Gas b6lurn, who worke,C to
hightigh.r, the close I'elattion-
shi p betlveen their trvo c.ities.

"'ile erre not orLly neigh-
bols, our communitiesl are
brc,thers," said Bajia Califor-
nia r;ecretary gene:ral Fran-
cisrxr Ru'eda G6mea, adding.
"Go(lblessAmerici,l "

Eut even amid thre rejoic-
ing, questions loorn about
the rrbility of U.S. Oustoms

and Border Protection to
stafl ther ne'v facility. Busi-
ness leaders in South
Courity, wherre many stores
are rr,lliant on shoppers from
Mexico, worry that without
enough offir:ers bo operate
thc lanes. !'rng pe'destrian
queues,uill continue.

")iou have the infrastruc-
ture,, ancl it's fantastic," said
Cincly Gc,mpper-Graves,
presiderrt ard CEO of the
Sout; [r Count,y Economic De-
veloFrment Council. "But the
bootl:rs and infrastmcture
are one thing, the second
bhinp; w:'neod is more CBP
officerrs to staff those
bootlrs."

AJong San Ysidro Boule-
vard, bulsint:ss owners are
hopeful the opening of the
new ihcility will bring a re-
turn of foot traffrc. "We're
.happy to have it," said Jason
Wells, e:recutive director of
the San Ysiclro Chamber of
Comrnerce. 'At the end of
the clay, we have to make
sure 1.hat San Ysidro has the
personnel."

Sidnrey Aki, CBP's port
direcl,or lor tian Ysidro, said
the initial plan is to open 10

of the l:'edtrlast's 22 lanes.
"For l,wo weoks or a month,
we're go Lng t() watctr the fl ow
of traffic enteringthe United
iStates, and depending on
what we see, is how we're go-
)-ng t,() n:raneuver resources
back and for1lr."

Wfrile vaqging with trafiic

and peak travel periods,
CBP no:rmally keretrrs open L0

lanes at PedWesb, according
to the aggency.

Like other prrrts op-
erated by CBP, San Ysidlo
has suffi>red fionr a shorta6;e
of manpowerin recr:nt years,
though.Aki and l?ebe Flores,
the agerrcy's dilector of field
operations in lian Dieg,c,
said stalfing at the port hels
improved in recent months,.

"We're prett;y close t,o
what our allocaterd target
number is," Flores said, ad<l-
ing that "staffing rrould aI-
ways hellp in regards to what
we do at the border, in re-
gards to being able to take
care of everythingthat we'r'e
asked to take care of."

While Flores riicl not dir;-
cuss staffing nunrbr:rs, porl,s
nationwide need another
2,500 oflicers "1;o nneet cur-
rent workload strrffing mocl-
els," said Tony JReardon,
president of the National
Treasury Emplo.yees Union,
which represents CBP offi-
cers. "The CBP ernployees eLt

San Ysidro, as ,ilell as the
people who p{il;s through
this porb every day, deserve
better."

The admi.:risitration's
proposed budget for 2019 did
not include funding for ne'u
hiring at, the p<irts of entry.
he said. But Congress has
approved tunds to hire 375
new CBP officers through
Departrnent oll Homeland

Security lurLd ing lcilis.
"It is u:nlbrtunate theLl;

the neu' I'eclllasl, pede,sl riarr
entrance... willnc,t be arble to
open 22!, lanel; ber:aus,lr Cul; .

toms and Bolder ProtectiorL
doesn't Jraver erLough enr,
ployees," Realrlon sai<i.
"This is a clal;sic :xantple o.1

how ther a gencywr de s1,affir6;
shorta€le ... affecbs int,erniL-
tional trade and travel."

Pedltrt..st's 22 lanr::s irL.
clude fou:: lan es s et aside fc'r'
bus parsseng,ers who comer
across at San Yr;idro. Li-ke
PedWest, the nevr entry has
the capar:ity to process the
three main tyces of ped e ;tri-
an travele'rs: holcl:rs of SEN,
TRI and tilotral Fintry cruds
who have un,lerg;one lll evL-
ous backgrr>unrl cheokl,,:
those '"r'ho have t:ards s uch
as the U.S. pasriport; carC
and laser visa that cillL b,:
quickly procr:ssed thrc ugit
by RFIJD rearlers; and rj-er,-
eral lanes for the remairtcler
oftravelLels.

The opening of Peclllast
involve<l the cornplete r€-
construction of Sitn Y:;icrro -.

pedestrian and bus irui;te(-
tion faciLit:ies. llhe t'i:rns
hired b;r GSA to (lesign an,l
build ther f'aoilit:r, St,rantec
and Hensel lPhe.lps, airoed tc
meet LtrlED PlatirLum iiband -

ards, a seral o.[ aprprovar for
environmentrill,y friendly
buildin69s,

sa nd ra.d ibble@sc u n irlntribu ne,:orr


